Thomas Kimball was Chosen to take Care that the fish Corse
be keept Clear
Joseph Mullicken & John Baley was Chosen Corders of wood
voted that Swine go at Large the year Insuing
voted that to abate to Constable Joseph Baley John Gruchas
Rates as they are Set in his list and the treasurer of Said town
be Directed to Dis Count the Same with him
voted that Decon Walker Joseph Mullicken & Nathan Eames be
a Committee to v[i]ew Mr Chandlers bridge & Drain and make
Report to the town
voted that the East Schoolhouse be Set in Som Conveanant
place between the East meeting house & the mouth of the Road
that Leads to Leut Stickney &c
Essex ss
To John Baley one of the Consables of the town of Bradford
Greeting you are hear by Required in his Majesties Name
forth with to warn and give Notice to all the freeholders and other
Inhabitants of Said town that are qualified for voting according
to the Ryel Charter or law that they meet togather on Tusday the twentieth
Day of May Currant at two of the Clock in the afternoon
At the west meeting house in Said town to Chuse a Representitive
as also to Se if the town will mend the high ways by a Rate
this year as also what method it Shall be done in and to Raise
a Sutable Som of money there for as also to Se if the town
will pass a vote that Samll Webster & John Baley Shall Draw
there money for boarding the Schoolmaster this Last year
as agreed with as also to Se if the town will pass a vote
that the East parish Should have there part of Schooling according
to there Rates and make Return of this warrant with your
Doings there in to us the Subcribers on or before the time
appointed for Said meeting Dated at Bradford the Ninth
Day of May one thousand Seven hundred and fifty five
and in 28th year of his Majesties Reign
Joseph Kimball
Seclet men
Benja Gage
Joseph Mullicken
Philip Teney
Daniel Thursten

